
Ideal Door® Traditional 16' x 7' White Insulated Garage Door (R-Value 12.9)
Model Number: MDP38U_16X7_4258336 Menards  SKU: 4258336®

$90.75

FINAL PRICE $734
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $825.00
11% MAIL-IN REBATE Good Through 7/11/20

You Save $90.75 After Mail-In Rebate

Size: 16 ft. wide x 7 ft. high

R-Value: 12.9

23 People have purchased this product in the past 30 days

Not sure what to buy?
Check out our Buying Guides!

VIEW NOW

25
each

* Mail-in Rebate is in the form of merchandise credit check, valid in-store only.
Merchandise credit check is not valid towards purchases made on
MENARDS.COM .®

Pick Up At Store
2 In-Stock at LIVONIA

Check Another Store for Availability

Delivery
Available

Description & Documents

Traditional Steel Panel garage doors feature a design that works with every home without
sacrificing style for strength, durability and comfort. This Best construction garage door
includes 1-3/8" thick Intellicore insulation with R-Value 12.9. Why is Intellicore the Best?
Simply said Intellicore is Warmer, Quieter and Stronger. At the heart of an Intellicore door is
a continuous layer of polyurethane insulation sandwiched between two layers of steel. The
three-layer construction provides strength, dent resistance, insulation and security, as well
as quiet operation and a beautiful appearance inside and out.

Dimensions: 16 ft. wide x 7 ft. high

Brand Name: Ideal Door

Features
Traditional Steel Panel door with deep embossed Elegant Short Panel Design
Window options are available
Best construction with 1-3/8" Intellicore® Insulation, R-Value 12.9 - Warmer.
Quieter. Stronger.
3-layer construction (steel + Intellicore® insulation + Steel) with finished interior
steel back surface
EZ-SET® torsion spring system provides easier, faster, and safer do-it-yourself
installation
Opener-ready with included strut and opener reinforcement bracket
Heavy-duty hinge and roller hardware included, featuring nylon ball bearing rollers
that provide quiet, smooth, and long-lasting performance
Features a 2" bracket mount track with a standard 12" radius requiring 12" of
headroom
Includes (1) 2-1/4" support strut
Bottom weatherseal included
Rear track hanger kit, lock, and opener purchased separately

You're shopping

Open until 9:00 PM
LIVONIA, MI 

https://www.menards.com/main/ex/buying-guides/doors-windows-millwork-buying-guides/garage-doors-buying-guide/c-19115.htm
https://www.menards.com/main/storeDetails.html?store=3308
https://www.menards.com/main/storeAvailability.html?iid=1444433947529&yard=3308
https://www.menards.com/main/home.html


Please Note: Prices, promotions, styles and availability may vary by store and online. Inventory is sold and received continuously throughout the day; therefore, the quantity shown may not be available when you get to the store. This
inventory may include a store display unit. Online orders and products purchased in-store qualify for rebate redemption. Mail-in Rebate is in the form of merchandise credit check, valid in-store only. Merchandise credit check is not valid
towards purchases made on MENARDS.COM . By submitting this rebate form, you agree to resolve any disputes related to rebate redemption by binding arbitration and you waive any right to file or participate in a class action. Terms and
conditions available at www.rebateinternational.com

Specifications

Size 16' x 7' Insulation Insulated Door

Style Traditional Grade Best

Headroom 12 inch Includes All track and installation hardware,
Installation Instructions

Window Style Solid - No Windows Application Residential

Door Thickness 1-3/8 inch Product Type Insulated Garage Door

Material 2 sheets of steel (27 gauge) Manufacturer Warranty Paint System - Limited Lifetime, Hardware -
3 year

Color/Finish White Overall Width 16 foot

Overall Height 7 foot Spring Type EZ Set Torsion

R-Value 12.9 View Return Policy  

®

®

https://rebateinternational.com/RebateInternational/termsAndConditions.do
https://www.menards.com/main/store.html?cid=19282

